
TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAIRS. 1 Latest Market Reports.
GETTYSBURG.sarwe Issue this number of the Cox-

?LIAM tw•o days in advance of our usual
time, In order that it may regch its read-
ers before election day.
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SEPTho Farms of the late Samuel Gil-
Maud, deceased, in Straban and Tyrone
tOwnshis, will again be offered at pub-
lictale, on the promisor, on Saturday,
the l:Jth day .of October instant. For
Artieuhtra, see advertisement, in anoth-
er eel
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WHISKEY, . • - 2 32 li 241te_ll-Jlcob Cassat and John G. 'Brink-

erhoff have scold theCassat farm, in Bim-
ini* township—TX acres, at $53 per acre.
ll'Otlam Jacobs. purchaser.

Married.

FATAL AcetuE:sr.—On Monday, col-
()red man named Wm. Owens, living in
Oda pLice, whilst on his way from Han-
,over here, fell from the platform of the
baggage ear oven the track, awl several
()Übe wheels passing over him, cut off
one leg below the knee and horribly
-crushed the foot of the other. The acei-
sdritit happened-at the Lied Hill. Owens:
was brought bore on the train, but died
shortly after. lie is saki to have been In-
14a icated, and was warned against stand-
ing OR the platform. •

On Thrtri.lay evening ,. the tth Inst.. br Rey. W.
IL 11, 11,•strieb, Mr. GEORGE 11. HOLTZW0 MIL
W Miss SAILIII IL et NY DEP., both of this place.

On the let Inst.. by Itev..T. A. 8011, Mr. WIL-
LIAM ORNIXIIIF, of liugerhtown. to Miss MARY
JANE TOY, Of New Chester, Adams county, I'l4

on the3nt at the renld enre of the tohle'a
parents, lty I lurtman, Nr. Wll. B. ZECHER.
of Gettystoirjr. to Mins SALLIE. ICLINGE.L, of
Mountloy township.

NEW FluNt.—By referenco to their ad-
• vertisoment in another column it will be
seen that a partnership has been formed
between' Messrs. Duphorn and Hoffman

Dry Goods buslit-em If energy,
honesty and euterprize, are necessary
412 tlifieathons in business men, then
Messrs. Duphorn Sc Hoffman enter Into
business with all thesead vantages. Call
and see. ; It

.11/41-1. W. Loyer's new Diamond Gal-
lery is the place to get Photographs 111n-
sarpassed In quality and faithfulness.
His faintly groups need only be seen to

b:► admired. Five of these beautiful pic-
tures of a whole family for only tl.OO.
Third door above gpangler's store, Balti-
more street.

6t ..bosh F. Henih, of Stralguit town-
:ship, reemitlysliot a Golden Eagle, mem
or;kg !si)veu feet and two inehes filoni tip
tai tip of the whigs, and weighing tweii-
ty.bne pounds, The sinit was 120 xards
—tt long,'sure Clymer, shot.

ISEIL.We are indebted to Mr. John Pot-
tortY, of ioranklin township, for a basket

N~of apples, Alm finest we huve seers this
Genuine Clymer stock.

Virtu) corner-stone of the new Meth-
.oillst E. Church at Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) in
ithis'eaunty, will be laid on Suntltty,-oe-
ctotier 11th, Instant.

Er.Tolut W. Geary, the diitunion can-
-4,1 klmt, for Governor, .was a bitter and
unit,impromising Know-Nothing. He
Joined in all the persecutions that were
Inaugurated against foreigners and Catlin-
li4ll on account of their birthplace and
religion. When the proscriptive order
fell to pieces us a party organization-, ho
still continued his tlerve and vindictive
hate turatrist adopted citizens. Like the
rest of his malignant brethren, he spared
neither wo:nen or ehildren in the inal,
eruaade against civil anti religious liberty,
olot wino: etothed_with a little brief au-
th in the army, he \treated in tlr
most brut ti slid shameful tatannerahutn-
er of "Sisters of Charity" on their way
to the battle-field to nurse the sick find
wounded soldiers. How ran any atiout-
tsl eitiz2ll vote for such a candidate ?

ifortl2ary ls for Di•union, negm suf-
frage, a new civil war, and a long train
of lienVV taxes. •

Clyn►er is for the tnlon, low taxes,
and a white man's government.

(levy Ii for the negro soldiers who won
no battles.

Clyn►er is for the white soldier who
preserved the Union.

Choose ye between then►!
lif;Y-The Laboring Man earns lds dollar
d:ry, by hard work: With this hesup-

ports himself, his wife and children. A
Republican Cougreils does not think of
voting money to support "in idleness the
Laboring Men of the country as At does
to Vote millionsof dollars to support lazy
negraes! You are white, they are black!

terThe Southern negroes being hale
:mil hearty and accustomed to work, why
*hold they get eleven millions a year
out of the-national treasury" Is it "hack
pay" for their services to their fulmer
masters? Wili,John W. Cleary tell us?

The poor white woman weeps when
her children ask for bread which she is
unable to give thorn. The Southern, ne,-
gat wench grins as she i►ands over to her
little pieeanninnies the provisions fur-
nished by Geary's Freedmen's Bureau.

Ilerroor white children haVe to go
Rapperless to bed if their fathers are una-
ble to earn bread enough for them; but
the little niggCrs of the,South have their
mouths filled from morning till night by
the Freedmen's Bureau of John W.
htry.

X.eep it before the People—That while
oursoldiers at Andersonville and Libby
prisonn 4 were starving, the Abolitionist,.
refuied to exchange rebel soldiers .for
them, merely because it would be giving
fat sohliers for poorones, and because the
rcbels would not exchange for negroes.

Beep if before the l'eoptc—That you
have a revenue stamp on your matches,
your meat, your deeds, your wills, your
agreements, and on every thing else, in
order to raise money to keep hundreds of
schools open all year to educate the lazy
negro children of Idle negro parents.

tht tIo. 2(ith ult.. by Bev. J. . `it'arnrr, Mr.
808 FAIT F. MetLitoV. Friyetb-ville, Franklin
comity. to Nliss SLS RUARI!TE. BLACK., orr,trar
butt township, Acim, county, Pa.

On the 9th nit.. by Rev. E. Breldenbatigh,
14A.1tf_TEL A .Et.INEPELTER toff Ns MARGA-
RET aiIiAEFFER both or Littlentown.

On the Path tilt., by the slime, Mr. JOHN BUT-
LER. of North l'irolhvi, to Mimi cuAuwirra

KIME, of .kreihttsvillo.
In Hendon,/Ille, Ortotwr Ist1810„ by WY. 11. A.

Diet terieli . Al r. BENJ.\ MIN 11. / IAltlliY, to Miss
MARY H. COOK, both of Renders., le, Adamscounty, I'm.

On the Zth 'of tient., by 11.4.V. a. A.,R. Francis.
Mr. J. C. MI'M.)!FR'f. of Adams couoty. to Miss

3iCAT'S.%RINK IL ALBERT. of York . ninty.
On the same tiny, bv the some. 4r. 17.1.1 A :km.?

W. McCOSH, of lAttirtiore. to 311as ..11LY MIL-
LER, of lluntlngtion. i

Died. 1
On the lathat Rept.. Mrs.'lt?. rsTir ARISE

DOWERS, aged 71 p•ars montLia and 27 day a.

TWO GOOD FARMS
AT PUBLICSSATURDAY, the

I.3thday 0100.1'OBERinst., at.-10 o'clock,
A. M., in pursuance ofan Order ofthe Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the subscribers, Ad-
ministrators of the estate ofSamuel Gilliland,
dec'd., will offer at Public Sale, ou the ',remi-
ses,

A FARM, situate in Straben township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., on the State Road, six miles
from Gettystiorg, adjoining lauds of John Fee-
ser, David C. Brinkerhoff, Jeremiah Shriver,
and others, containing 136 ACRES,, more or
ess, with large proportions ofexcellent Wood-
ind and Meadow. The firm is in a good Mate

of cultivation and under good feniing. The
improvements nee a Two-story ,

LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen at- pir ,tacheil„'Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Kr 11Cora Crib, Hug Pen, Springei •

House, with a never-failing well of water and
'Hupp in it. There is a good Apple Orchard,
with other fruit, on the premises.

Alo, on the same day, at 1 o'clock, P. M ,
on the premises, A FARM. situxte in Tyrone
township, Adams county, Pii.;one mile east of
Heidlersburg, adjoining lands of Peter Miller,
Daniel Bream, George Msckley, George Fidler,
and others, containing, 202 ACRES, more or
less, with u large proportion ot Woodland, end
a sufficiency of Meadow. The land is in a
productive coalition, and the fences are in
good repair. The improvements tire
a Two-story ROUGHCAST HOUSE,
Log and Frame Barn, -Horse' Stable, 11
'hew Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, new
flog Pell. mind a Spring House, having a nev-
er-failing spring, with ii•puitip in it, adjxining.
Water iu mos: of the fields.

Persona wi.diing to view the Stratton :arm
Are r. ci.tested to call on the last named Ad-
mi•tietrttur, mailing near, and the Tyrone
farm on the first named, residing thereon.

SA AII G11..1.11,AN1i, Adacx.,
QtJICKEL,

fly the ijoart—J. J. fiat:,
Oct. (3,

PUBLIC KALE

or•The Radicals profess great love for
ie defenders of the Republic, yet „when

4sneral Grant and Admiral Farragut
Philadelphia they grossly insult-

oki Wet) heroes by refusing to extend to
Up' hospitalities of the city.

RFAL AND PER•IONA PROPKRTY.
j --On TCESDAY,,the 16th day or ocTo-

uNit inst., the sah,erther, intending to remove,
I will olf r at Pahlic S tle, on the premises, his
i VA ',CA .sT, IRV PR.( ?Klan% (31yers's
old corner,) in Nev Chester. Adams county,
Pa.,conskting of f hots of Ground, on which
are erected Two-story BRICK
DOUSE, with *or wo story Mick tit
Rack-building, and Wash HouseyJ17
attached, a comma' tus Frame a.

i Stable, Wood Shed, Brick Smok House, Hog
Stable, kc.. wait a never-failing well of water
at the door of Ike kitchen, and an excel It:tit
Cistern at the door of the wan house. There
are on the prentisei choice Apple,:Peach and
other trait trees. The corner room hits been
for many years. and is now occupied n s a Store

' Ruoin—and this property,all in ail, is one of the
most desirable to be found in any country town.
Posyssion will be given immediately, if-,do-

- sired.
Also, atthesame time andplace, will be sold

the following personal propertj, viz: 1 Fam-!ily Boise, Spring Wagon and Harness, Sleigh,
Riding Saddle and Htidle, Side Saddle, good

new, Circular Saw and Crank, 2 Ten-plate
Stoves and Pipe, Coal Stove, Desk, Settee,
Wardrobe, BA:steads and Chairs, Iron Kettle,
Lard Prese;.Saussage Staffer, Barrels, Tube,
Neat Vessels, Boxes, Augers, Chisels, Hand
and Wood Saws, Shovels, Forks, and a varietyof other articles too numerous to mention,

imrSele to commence at i o'clock, P. IL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and turns made known by

W. T. HOFFMAN
October C, 196G.. ts•

Orphan's Court Sale.
no SATURDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEL

BEit next, in pursuauce ofart Order ot the
Or:Thsis' Court of Adams county, granted-to
the undersigned, will he offered at Public Sale,
on the premises, the Beal Estate of R efer Ba-
ker, deceased, consisting of , P

A FARNf, situate partly in ifamiltonban
township, Atlippi county,aud partly in Frank-
lin multi, Pa., adjoining lands of Lazarus
Baker,Walter Wagaumn, George Douse, henry
Caufman, John Caufinan and Leonard Cauf.
man, l'Uta.ollllog 200 ACRES, more or Las,
improved .with a one sod a half yr
story LOG !LOUSE, Log B.tok
Bain, Spring Douse, &p. A fair •
proportion of the tract it well
timbered.

toorSale to commence at I o'clock, on, said•
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

DANIEL BALDWIN.
Oct. 6, 1868

NEW GOODS.
LATEST ARRIVAL.

FAIINESTOCK BROVIERS
Have just received a large and complete

assortment of
FALL..AND WINTER ',GOODS,

ofevery style and at all prices to whisk the
attention of buyers is directed. Those in L.
want of good Goods at the lowest possible'
rates should not fail to give us an early call. I

FAas &STOOK EROS.
Oct. 6, 1864' Veroderful but True I

bf&pd...ltE itsiviuroN, the world renowned 1 ---

Astrologist and ' dommuumalistie Cluirvoyent,l . NEW-GOODS.
While in a clalrVOyntit elate, delineates the very.

, (features of t,ho pereqn you ore to marry,end by GFORGII ARNOLD hue now got up his
tile eld ofan Metromeat of intensepower, known fell stock of
jui tate Peyenuetftrdcte, guarantees to producea , READY-MADE CLOTHINGperfed end Ha-Like picture of the future husband ,

~:4pr wife of the applint,, with date of marriage, 'mostly of his own manufacture, consisting of
os,:upstion, isahuir tans of Character, &e. This Coats , Pants, Vests, Shirts, DraWers, kc., /sc.le as.. iiii,..ailtieu, 114 Leaflet minis without number 1 . —A L a 0eau assert. By stating plieeof birth, agedisport- ; A large stock of CLOTHS AND CASSl-stout, color or eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty '
cents, ant stamped env.io,)* addressed to your- lIERES, all• cf a hich will be sold cheap forself, you will receive ttle picture-by return mall, cash. Call and-see thili.t,izetner with desired 11in/rotation.Address lu conftleitee, 'A 4.1)A11e C;Frarsupz I Oct. 6, 1866
Itiemtworox; P. O. florl2l, West Troy, N. 1...

dept. 24, 181$. fins ' • Duphorn dr Hoffman.

---2SEW STO'RE.-lifol4oo. oN TIM DOIIiRWIIII. COME& or Tal DIA,

FLIZABETH TOPPEWS ESTATS.—Letters j 110:ID, GETTYSIBUD.G.
• testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth i (Known as poke's Corner.)

-,peer, late ofLiberty township, Adams coon- DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CAR-
ty, deceased, having been gruntitd to the un- I ' PETS,VEINSWARE, &C.,
dersigned, thefirst named residing in the same all of which have been honght, at the lowest
township, and the last- nettled in Highland market prices and will be sold. accordingly.
toWaship, fhey hereby give notice to all per- Naive them a call. No- trouble to show Goods.
sons indebted to said estate ,to make itamedi- f F. D. DUPtION.N.,

Ste pipispni, and those having claims against 1, _

- &W. HOFFMAN,
Ebb Ilitll to ro_eig4 them properly authentica- 1IPI Or .I.ollsliel+ --

Oct. 6., UM

JAMBS B. TuPPlpti.
;RASE P. TurriCß,

Opt. 6, WC et • _ Pltecittore.
ALBFLEISCIT is selliAg a Luigi amount
ofGoods, because the peopleare finding

3 014 hat he is deterotiood not to Do 1144crati/4.

V. N.BOSDS.

11HB First NatiotieJ.Bank of Gettysburg
will cash 0.20 and •10.40 U.5.,.tbiluds ;

o 7-30 and Coespolo4 faterest,Notoy.
GBORGA .48,NOLDiCa4ier,

Oct. 6, 1866. U

Dry Goods! Dry broods!

11.08AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
—Having Jest rammed from the City,

with a epkindid assortment of DRY GOODS, I
am nowprepared to offer greater inducements
to buyers than ever before. My stock contista
of every iledcription of Dress Goode. plain and
fancy, Cloths, Cessimerm, Violins, Hoop
Skirts, Salmornis, Flannels, Hosiery, Glotee,
Trimmings, &c.

CEEIXCI
fa connection with my Dry_Goods, I have

opened in an adjoining room a large stock of
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
which I will sell very cheap. Children'lShoes
as low as 12k cents, and other goods at cor-
responding rates. My stock is well selected,
and the Most complete yet offered. Give us a
call and examine for yourselves. No trouble
to show Goods.

SEWING MACHINES
We are els, agent for the Plorenee Sewing

Machine, which is acknowledged to be the
best in use. It is the latest improved machine
out, having the REVERSABLE FEED, giving
it en advantage over all other machines.—
Call and see them. 11. SPANGLER.

Oct. 6, 1566.
Quarterly Report

OF the Gettysburg National Bank, Gettys-
burg, Oct. let, 1866:

BBSOUBCBS.
Lonna and Discounts,
U.S. Bonds, deposited to secure

$104,872 81

circulation, 150,000 00
U.S. Bonds on hand, I 60,600 00

'Real Estate, 5,000 00
Expeneel, 345 10
Due from Banks and Bankers, 23,072 65
Legal Tender Notes, 16,000 00
Nationpl Bank Notes, 7,710 80
Solvent Bank Notes: 1,356 00
Bonds (Individual and Company,) 3,534 17

$377,980 92
LIABTLITIES

Capitol Stock, $145,150 00
Circulation.
Individual Deposit!,
Due to Banks,
Discounts and Profit Lou,
Dividends unpaid,

130,500 00
a7,645 56

7,354 01
23,032 62

State Cireulitioa autstiodiag, 33,423 OU

$377,680412
T. D CARSON, Cashier.

Oct. 6, 1866. 3t

Quarterly Report

OF the condition of the First National Bank
of Gettysburg., Pa., ort.the morning of

the First 11oudey ofOctober 1866:
RESOURCES,

Notes and Bills, p4,848 84
Furniture and Fixtures, MO Oil

Premiums'&e., 2,141 57
Due fromBunks, 4,300 74

.

IT. S. Bonds, - 160,350 00
Cush, 14,955 99

$2611,101 43
LIABILITIES

Cgpital,
Surplus fund,
Circulation,

$lOO,OOO 03
1,920 30

89,635 00
Drpobits, 73,789 72
Due °tiler BanLs,
Interest,

1,499 34
1,9'7 07

$269,101 43
I, George Arnold, Caibier First National

Think of Geitisiiiirg, Pa., do swear that the
above report is correct and true to the best of
my knowledge and belief:

GEORGE ARNOLD, Cashier.
Sworn to ind subscribed before me this Ist

day of Oct , 1866. - P. MYERS, J. P.
Oct 6,1866. 3t •

PUBLIC BALE
ek .VALVA NIS REAL ESTATE.--In pn e-
V/ Finance ofan alias order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, Pa., will be offered at
Public Sale, on MONDAY, the 22d day of OC-
TOBER inst., at 2 oclock, P. M., on the prem-
ises, the Real Estate of Anonstus Hartzell, de-
ceased. eonzisting of an EXCELLENT PLAN-
TATION, situate in Freedom township, in said
county,containingls2 ACRES and 51 PERCH-
ES, neat measure, adjoining Innis of William
iteily, it ceased, James Witherspoon, and oth-
eta. The improvements are s large Two-
story Doable BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, One-story BrickKitchen, FIBank Barn, part Frame and Stone, ITStone Sheds ou each side of the
Briilge, Wagon abed, Corn Crib, Wash House,
SmokeHouse, Dry House, Wood House, Smith
Shop, two wells of water, -e; flourishing Ur-
ch.trd ofchoice fruit, a dueproportion of Tim-
ber and a large quantity of good Meadow.—
Pita of the tract has been The farm is
in en excellent neighborhood, near Marsh
Creek, in the vicinity of a Public School
House, a ith Churches in the immediate neigh-
Lothood. Nearly all the fences are of Chest-
nut roils. Terms will be very moderate.

Persona desirous of viewing the premises,
will please call during the early part of the
day cf sale, and they will be shown the same
by the :.iltuinistrator.

gerAttendanee will he given and term,
made known on day of sale by
- G. CURNELATS HARTZELL, Adm'r

By' the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk:
Uetober 1, 1866. is

PUBLIC SALE

OFA VALUABLE FARM.—On SATUR-
DAY, the 27th day of OCCOBER inst.,

the subscriber will offer at Public Bale, on the
premises, his

VALUABLE FARM, Situate la Hamilton
township, Adams county, Pa., one and. a half
miles north of slew Orford, on the Carlisle
turnp'ke, adjoining lands of Daniel Ehrebart,
Samuel Alwine, Jacob Mvers's heirs, and oth-
ers, containing 11l ACRES, more or less, with
due proportions of Woodland and Meadow.
The land is in a high slate ofealtivation, hav-
ing been,recently limed, and some of it twice.
The tences are good. The improvements are
a first rate Two•atory BRICK
1107.588,iiTwo-story Brick Kitch-

en attached, Wash House, Bank
Barn, 50 by 93feet, Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib, Carriage House, flog Stable,
and other oat-buildings. Never-failing wells
of waterat the house andbarn, with pumps is
both. There is a young Afple Orchard, with
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries and Grapes
on the premises. A public road leads through
the full, tz Gitt's mull. The farce is only oae
and a half miles from market, with churches
and schools convenient. Tue bui.dings
all new.

ale to cotnatencc at I o'clock, P. iir.,
on said day, when attendance wilt be given
and terms made known by

GEORGE LOUGH.
Oct. 1, 1818: t,*

Fall MMlnery 1860.
♦ND

FANCY GOODS
AMISS H. McCREARY has just retailed a
Jyt. large and seautiful assortment' of new
style
Faacy•Bonnets, Crapes,

Fancy flats, Marines,
• Plain Hats, Ruches,

Feathers, Frames,
Ribbons, • Nero,

'' Pins; de.
Alto; a general 'asittitment etLadies' TOI-

LET GOODS, consisting, to part, of Embroi-
dered Fancy Head-dresses, Plain do.. Linen
and Thread Lace Collars, Paper do., Thread
lace, Fancy Combs, Dressing do.; Hair Brash-
es, Perfumery, Soaps, Powders, Carsets, Hosie-
ry, Mores, Linen Handkeratiefs; Holip Skirts,
and Infant Goods,

Thankful fot the liberal patronage she has
received in seasons past, she hopes to receive
front her lady friends an early calL

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1866. 1 m

EmplTeShuttleSewlng"itaehlioes
A RI superior to all others or

FAMILY AND lIANLIFACTURING PUR-
POSES.

Contain all the latest improvements; are
speedy ; noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed, No consignments
made.

Address EMPIRE S. X. CQ,416 Broadway,
New York. [Sept. IT, 16Gri.. ,Iy,

1860.

I PUBLIC SALE.

13i I' virtue ots decree of the Circuit Court.

i -

.

for Carroll county, in the State of Mary-
And, sitting as a Courtof Equity, the subscri-
ber, as Trustee, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of
OCTOBER, 1866, at 12 o'clock, IL _ .

THE FARM on which Augustus Harneire-
sided at the time ofhis decease, situated in
said county, on the Pennsylvania line,two miles
from Littlestown, on the Littlestown and Ts.-
neytown road, adjoining Mor,gan's mill, George
[tined°liar and others, containing 151 ACRES
and 16 PERCHES of land, more or less-10
acres Meadow and 60 acres elegant Timber.
The farm is laid off in nine fields, and well wa-
tered. The improvements are a
large Two-story Brick DWELL- .z orING HOUSE, with Back-building I
and Cellar, and a never-fai:ing
Spring near the house ; Log Barn, Wagon aped
and Corn Crib, good Hog House, Wash House,
&e., with an elegant young Orchard. The
land is of good quality, and Sas been lately
heavily limed, and all under good fencing.

This is a very desirable Firm, and I would
invite all persona intending to buy land to call
and see it, as I must Pell on the day above
named. It-will be shown by John Harriet, re-
siding thereon.

The terms of tale, as prescribed by the said
decree, are, one-third ot the purchase money
to be paid on day of sale, or upon the ratifica-
tion ot said sale by the said court, and the
balance in two equal annual painsole, with
interest from date ; the purchaser or psyches-
era to give his or their notes, wills security, to
be approved by the subscriber.

JACOB SLIARETTS,
Trustee.Oct. 1, 1866. Is

Well-Improved Farm,

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.,
FOR SALE

Desiring to change my business, I offer for
sale the FARM'upon which I reside, 3 miles
southeast of Charlestown. Jefferson conntY,
Va., and 2 miles from the Shenandoah river,
containing about 350 ACRES OF LIME-
STONE LAND, 60 in fine Tubber; under good
fencing. The improvements are first rate.
The DWELLING was finished in
1860, and contains 14 rooms..'-`4llllThe out-buildings are or a char-

acter to snit the farm, and cons- •

prise a good BARN,torn and Carriage House,
Quarters, Tenants' Houses, Brick Smoke nud
Ash Houses, Stone Spring House,_ Poultry
Houses, kc , and all under cypress roofing.

Twofine Springs near the House, one in the
yard.; cistern at the door; never-failing
stream through the farm, passing through the
barn-yard: 2 young orchards of choice fruit,
containing about 250 trees.

I would call the attentiOn of any one wish-
ing a well improved farm to this property—-
which can be divided into two farms, with
buildings on each, nod tine water. Any per-
son wishing to see the land will call on D.
Humphreys k Co., in Charlestown, who will
direct them to it.

JAS. LAW. HOOP?
Sept. 24, ISC6. 6w

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE —The undersigned will
sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, the 29th day of September inst.,
PART OF THE FARM on which he resides,

in Germapy township, Adams county, consist-
ing of 65 ACRES of good land, more or less,
about 5 actes of which are thither, with a fair
proportion of meadow; improved with a good
Two-story BRICK ROC:ST, Log
Barn. &c. There is a well of water
at the loor, and a- fine young Or- NI:chard ofchoice fruit. The property
is within one mile of Littlestown,on the Get-
iysburg Turr.pike, and convenient to churches,
mills, schools, &c.

`3•tle toNommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
anti terms wade known by

,HliNI:l7 SPALDING.
par.N. 8.-11. not sold. the property will be

fur rent. [Sept. 24, 181;6. to

NORRIS STILL AHEAD!
“i-ir POLICY.”in QUICK SALES k SMALL PROFITS!
Clothing, Hats and Caps.
Clothing, Hats and Caps.
Clothing, Hats and Cops.
Clothing. Hats .nod Cape.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Black Cloth Dress Coats. •
Black Cloth Sack Coats.

• Black Cloth Pants and Vests.
Black and Fancy Cassimere Coats.
Black and Fancy Pants and Vests.
LOOK AT THE FIGURES!

Cloth Coats. from $lO to $25.
Cassimere Coats, from $5 to $lB.
Cassimere Pants and Vests, fr.)m $5 to $l5
Pants, from $2 to $l2.
Under:Mils, from $f to $3.
Drawers, from $1 to $2 50.

HATS AND CAPS! -

The latest !style always on hand and at re-
duced prices.

Six Dollar Hats for $5.
Fir. Dollar 11:115 for $4.
Four DoU.tr llat3 for $3 50.
Three Dollar flats for $2 50.
Two Dollar Hatt for $t 50.

FALL STYLE CAPS. JUT RECEIVED!
Also—Gentlemen's wear of every descrip-

tion—such as lieckties, Butterflies, Suspen-
ders, Stockings, Gloves, Paper and ,Liuen Col-
lars, ofeverystyle and price, Umbrellas,rock-
et Ilandkerchiets,Linen Shirts,Wool Shirts,

Al3o—rtegala.tion Base Balls, Ila.e 11..11 Bats,
Clocks; Trunks, Travelling S:.cks, Walking
Sticks, Base Ball Shoes. Ake.

REMEMSEH THE PLACE.
Next door to Buehler's Drug Store, where

we are ready to show yon ousgoods, and It yon
think yuu can buy cheaper elsewhere, we will
charge you ucthing forshowin you our Stork.
Call and exaruiue for yourselves.

Sept. 24, '66. TBEO. C. NOlllll3.

625. Hoop Skirt*. 628.
Dir OPICI N ' S .!owN M.KE,"

NEW teAL4 STYLES!LI-
Are in eery respect mast ctsse., and em-

brace a complete assortment for Ladies, Miss-
es, and Children, of the Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Waist.

()Ult. SKIRTS, wherever known, are more
Universally POPULidt than any others before
the public. They retain their shape better,
are lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
really CHUAPBIi, than any other "bop Skirt in
the marLet. The springs and fastenings are
warranted perfect. EYZILY LADY should Tay

Tian I They are now being extensively Sold
by MISCHANTh, throughout the Country, and
at WHOLES-UR k RETAIL, at Manufactory
and Sales Room.
• No. 628 AliLat Stile, below 7th, PHILi-
DELPUIA.

AA for HOPEIN'S "owa w/igs,"--Lny no
other I

CA UTION.—None genuine unless Stamped
on each Fid Pad-4,Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Rau.
ulactory, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."

Also. constantly on hand full line of New
York made Skirts, et,eeet_lew prices.

TERNS NET CASE • •lUNE PRICE ONLY.
Sept. 3, 14364. 4m

Notice.

MARY ANN ALLISON'S ISTATE.—Let-
tens testamentary on be estate of Mary

Ana• Allison, late or Littleztown, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigne& residing in same place, he harei3y
gives pollee to all persons iniebto I to make
immediate payment and those haring claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement. (`

JOHN DIEHL,
Sept. 17, 1868. 8:• Executbr.

Notice.
Ear. Tl.—Letters testa-

e) mentary on the estate of Jesse Heat, late
of Yountjoy township, Adams enemy, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in same township, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

11714L1A1l KUHNS,
Sept. 10, 1861 6w* Eteentor.

4 Teachers Wanted.
School Directors of Union to+/whip,

desire to employ four Teachers for the
Winter terns of four months, commencing on
the first Monday in November. B.slary $3O
permonth.

MARTIN 6. Boumaza, rres'L
JAcolQ. GORRACIM /key.

10a NO.

675 7J

♦ Good 'Farm
T PKVATEASALIL—The subeetiber offersA at Private ell* his valuable FARM, litig-

ate in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements consist ofa good Two-

,

story LOG HOUSE, and Log Barn, Wash IfRouse, Smoke House and Milk HOW',
all under one roof; and other outbuildings.
There are two wells ofgood water, one at the
Louse and the other at the Barn, and a never-
kiling stream of water running through the
farm. There are two young Orchards on the
premises, and a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about 25 Acres of good Timber and
a fair proportion of Meadow. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. This farm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Churches,
&c., and is among the most desirable in the
county.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the
undersigned, residing thereon.

ABRAM FLENNEE.
August 27, 1866. 3m

Carroll County Land
OR SALF:.-..The subscriber w ,shes to sell
TWO VALUABLE FARMS of LIME-

TONE LARD, one containing two hundred
acres, and the other eontaining one hundred
and twenty, a county road dividing the same.
They are located about 7 miles from Westm in-
sterrthe county seat ofCarroll county, Md.,
and three miles from New Windsor, the near-
est Station on the Western Maryland Railroad.
These Farms, for location, quality of soil,
modern improllements, Le., will compare with
the beat of lands in Pennsylvania. Purchas-
ers are advised to calland view for themselves,
or address the subscriber, Sam's Creek, Car-
roll connty,- Md.

.BENJ. W. BSXNETT.
Sept. 17, :866. Ow

Wasted:
A GOOD FARM

A" person harinz a good Farm fur mile,
and wilt take in part payment, one or

more tracts of
FIRriT-RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railrord4, Schools, Church-
es, County Towns, &c.,may find • purchaser
by apply,;ng at this oes.

Jane 18, 1866. a
House and Lot,

lIN NEW OXFORD, AT PRIVATE SALE.—
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, a

.0T OF GROUND, situate in the pleasant
village of New Oxford, Adams coucty, adjoin-
ing George Shane, on the Gettysburg turnpike,
near the Railroad, having thereon erected a
Two-story Frame Weatherboar leder im-
HOUSE. with Back-building, a new 1Stable,' Wash 'louse, an excellent well
of water, with a pomp in it, and oth 6
provements. This is a desirable home.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on Philip Thomas, residing
in New Oxford.

ELIZABETH KELLER
Aug. 27, 1866. f.t

Battle-Held Hotel.
41111 S Llotei, being one of the relics of the
I Battle of Gettysburg, has been renovated

and refurnished, and i 3 ready to entertain
travellers and the public generally. It being
a short distanea from the Soldiers' National
Cemetery, it ,affords convenient accommoda-
tions tor all visitisg there, and the subscriber
flatters himself the; none shall leave him dis-
satisfied.

Also, Ice Cream and all kinds of refresh-
ments, ut all hours, to accommodate proms-
'looters. Give me a call.

JOSEPLI LITTLE, Proprietor
Gellttysburg, Ifey,2l, 11366. tt

-

Hoosier Steel Plough.
THE undersigned has been

tppcinted anagent Tor the sale
of HALL a SPEER'S STEEL

PLOUGH, manufactured at Pittsburg This
Plough has been in nse in Adams county for
sorb° time, and is pronounced superior to any
Other. A few ou hand.

` JOHN G. GILBERT,
Sept. 3, 1866: tf Striban township

Sekenek's Mandrake PHU.
I. MtLIVER COMPLAINT.

A SUBSTITUTI, FOR CALOIIEL.
If your bowels are emt:ire.

TRY THEM.
If you have worn,

TRYTHEM.
If yourbriath la bad,

TRY THEM, •

Ifyou feel drowsy,
TRY THEM.

Ityou are lo•v• spirited,
TRY THEM.

If you have a sick headache, •
T ICYT}IF;M.

If you have taken a drop too mtzeh,
TAKE A I.CU.'

They only cost 25 cents a box.
TRY 'MEM.

Blue Maim an I other preparations ofMercury,
actually produce more mutteringand death than
the di:we-mei which they prof It to cure. •And yet
this cornsave mlneral.so denounced by the allo-
wable doctorsis preserthed by theta ultnoet, nut-
vcraally In Liver Compliant, Consumption of
Lungs, ctc,

THE MANDRAKE PILLS
are composed entirelyor resale and herbs, obtained
from the great Storehouse of Nature, and their
salutary elects will appear as soon as the medi-
cine is lirrnight to the testofa fair experiment.
SCHENCK'S SIANDRAK EPI LLS do not produce
any nauseaor sickness et the stomach; but when
given for Dyspepebt. it may be proper to use them
In connoetion with SCIIENVIVS SE.tW.EED
TONIC. ley tialsjna I iclinis treatment the digestive
faculties are 'speedily restored to their full vigor,

I and the worst eases of Indigestion may Ire cured.
When we reflect that, tine liver le the largest

internal organ of the body, that to It is itesigned
the important 4duty of tittering the 1,10.•,1 and
prepairing the bile, that it is subject to many dis-
orders, and that when it is a lisenee.l or Inactive
the whole body suffers svinpathette.ally, It is not
surprising that a medicine wheel eau restore tile

I healthy operations of the Liver shout I produce
wonderful changes in the general health. and

I Wiest, cures whit II may appear to be alimeit nal-
i raculons. Ileaditehe of long aenitinuance, etivere
I pains in the side, breast and shoulders, aching of
the limbs, a feeling of general weakness and
wretchedness, and otheralarming and d istresei tag
symptom*, Indicative of Imperfect or disordered
melon of the liver, are iseeedilv removed by the
use of SCICENOKei ALANDR.t K.E PILLS.

Coativenesn,-Piles, letter or sour eructations, an d
that inaleecribable feelang of oppreesimi, mental

, anxiety, languor, letharte , and ali pi% ',',lota 01
spirits will, 0 want a mail leer the man agement tat
bushices and IAn• enlovinent of life. ar,• iill relieved
by the OS, ei SCHENCK'S ALANDII.IFCE PILLS

Int. SCIIE:WIC—Dear Sir :—I take iii , attire in
steeling you a ca rtitleate in addition to niatiy3 tau
heave aka, idly received from en e'en lie human Ity,
l can seareety find tamping, sufficiently strong to
express tray laeartfa•lt enitatleation of tht• wonder-
ful rums your 3tANDIIkKE PILTS anal SEA-
WEED TON li 7 Ilea e effete,' ill the entire cure of
one of the meet,stubborn cases of the affection of
the liver. For three years I suffered beyond de-
seription ; all my friends, as well as myself, came
to the conclusion that my time In this life was
short. Such WWI the terrible condition to which
I was reduced that life to me had become It bur- Itheta; my whole evetem was in a state of inflate-

I'mitten; Icould not eat, I could not sleep; my

whole body was Ailed with pain; swelling would!
arise in my wrists and ankles, rendering them
totally uselese. On several eeetslons I was'
attacked witha rush of blood to the head, which
would fell me to the ground, and I would be car-
ried away fur dead. I applied toseveral eminent
physicians of our city, who administered all the
medicines that they thmigtit wouldreach my auto,
but of no avail. I

One of them said ha could do no more for rac,
and advised me. as Et last resort, to drink cod liver'
call. Nut relishing the horrid trash I declined to I
take It. Accident put your advertisement In my
bands. I called on you: you examined meand
told me the nature of my disease . You then or- I
dered ano the-Pills and Tonic with an observance '
of diet. pledging your word that in one week I '
wouldfind myself another man. I followed Soar
adviee. an I. as you predicted, an astonishing eure Iwas effected. I continued vour Pills and Tonic ,
for some lima, and now thank Clod fur his good-
ness, and yourvaluable medicine, Lam once more
restored to perfect health. I niesit earnestly
reeommend those whoaresuffering from affection I
of the liver to give your Pills and Tonic a fair i
trial, and a cure will be effected. I have sent ma-
ny persons to you, and they have all been cured.
Any reformation my fellow-citizens may require i
will be freely given,by the,snbeerlber, at his rest-'
deuce. No 812 Federal street, between Bth street
and P.isxyunk road.

CHARLES JOHNSON, Sr.,
Former Printers' Ink Manufacturer. 1

Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his
principal ottce, No. 15 North Siath street,
corner of Commerce, Philadelphia, every Sat-
urday, from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. ; No. 32 Bond
street, New York, every Tuesday, frOm 9 to 3 ;

No. 39 Summer street, Boston, Mass., every
Wednesday, from 9 to 3 ; and every other Fri-
day at 109 Baltimore street,. Baltimore Md.—
All advice tree, but for a thorough examina-
tion of the lungs with his Respirometer, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Palmonic Syrop and Seaweed
Tor.itc, each $1 50 par bottle, or $7 50 per
half dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cPats per box.

For sale by all Draggists and Dealers.
Sept. 3, 1866. Im

KOM. stall see the most beautiful ILSiOr
went or seer JEWELRY, such es

Breast-pin, Ear Drops,
• Finger map, Lockets, Obelus, ke.,

at " -J. HEYAIIII,
Opposite the kaki Gettzsbers,

Pr•olavastlent. -

WHEREAS, its a b the Act of the Gee-
oral Assemb this State, entitled

"An act to regulite th General Elections of
this C mmonwealth," enacted on the 2d of

1839, it is enjoined on me to give Public
Notice of such Election to be held, and t 3
enumerate in such notice what officers are to
be elected: I, ADAM REVERT, Sheriff ofthe
County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
this public notice to the knuctore of said
County of Adams, that a GIN/IUL EMMY
will be held in said County, on the &rano
TIMIDAT or Ocroaea Ptszr, (roe 9ra) in the'
several Districts, composed ot the following
Townships, viz :

In the First district composed ofthe Borough
of Gettysburg, at the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at Golden's School.
house, in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the town-
ship ot Oxford, at the house of I. B. Houser,
in the town of New Oxford.

any caws orappointment '3fprate Orton se-
der the legisl.ttive, cit.:twee or judiciary' dee
Perttnent of this Suite, or of the United Statenc.
or any city sr iarerporated district, and else
that every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and of the Select or Com-
mon Council cf any City or Commissioner of
any incorporated district, Is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same their, the&flee DI appolnuncut of Judge, ospector, orClerk of any election of Lida Commonwealth,and that no Judge, Inspector, or otherMeerof any such election, shall be eligible to anyoffice to he then voted lot.

ALS3—Tbst in the ft urth section orate Actof Assembly entitled "An Act relating to exe-cutions, and for other purposes," approve(
April IGth, 18,0, it is enacted that the afore-said 14th section "shall not be construed, aa
to prevent any wilifin.oftleer or borough akar,
from serving as judge, inspector or clerk, atany general or speciAl election in this Oom-monwealth."

And in and by Act of the General Assembly
of this State, passed the 2d day, of July, 1839,it is directed that the Inspectors and Judgesbe at the places of flie,r districts on the day
of General Election stotesaid, at 9 o'clock Lathe forenoon, to do and perform the sewers!du:les requiredand enjoined ou them in and bythe same act.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at the
house of Jane Reed, is the township of Hun-
tington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
nips .of Hemiltonban and Liberty, at the
public Schoolhouse, in Hillerstown.

In the sixth district, composed of the town-
ship of Hamilton,. at the house now occupied
by Daniel Becker, in the town of East Berlin.

In the Seventh district., composed of the
township of MenaHen, at the public School-
house, in the town of Bendersvills.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Stratum, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in Hunterstown.

in the Ninth district, composed of the town-
ship ofFranklin, at the house now occupied by
John D. Butt, in grid township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the town-
ship of Conowago, at the house of Emanuel
Diller, in McSherrystown.-

In the Eleventh di.strict, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Mrs. Cook,
in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs..V.
Balls, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district,. composed of the
township of Ilountpleasant, at the public
S,hool7,lionse in said township, situate at the
ercmi roads, the one leading from Oxford to
the Two Taverns,the other from Hunterstown
to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, compose&of the
township of Reading, at the house of It. M.
Dicke in Hampton.

Is the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough of Berwick, at the public School-
house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Samuel
Moritz, in said township.

It the Seventeenth district, composed sr the
township of Union, at the houae.of Euocb Le-
fever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
townsilipof Butler, at the public School.honso
in Middletown, in said township.

In the Nineteenth district, composed of the
township of Berwick, at the Pigeoa Hill School-
house, in said tow-nship. •

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cumberland, at the house of Jo-
seph Little, In the borough of Gettysburg.

In the Twenty-Erst district, composed ofthe
township of liighlAnd, at the School-houseat
Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church, in
said township.

In the Twenty-second district, composed of
the borough of Littlestown, nt the most west-
erly School-house in said borough.

At which time and places will be elected
One Governor;
One Member ul Congress,torepresent the Dist.

composed ofthe Conntie..! of ..tilsms,Freak-
lin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset; -

One Member of Assembly.;
One Associate Judge ;

One Sheriff;
One Register and Recorder;;
One Clerk or the Courts ;

One oounty Commissioner;
Two Directors of the Poor;
One County Auditor;
Cue Corouer

By an Act of the General Assembly of this
State, it is enjoined upon me to insect in my
proclamation of elections thefollowinz secs ions
of laws passed by said General 'Assembly, as
follows:

(Act of March 30, 1866 )

&Mos 1. Re it enactedby the Senate and
Rouse ofRepresentatives of theCommoisivealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the qualified .voters of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter, authorized and required to
vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall -embrace the
names of all judges ofconrts voted for, and to
be labelled, outside, 'judiciary;'' one ticket
shall embrace the names of all state officers
voted !I:17, and be labelled, •'State ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all county officeis
voted for, and be labelled, "township ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all borough
officers voted for, and belubellnd, "borough ;"
and each cltss shall be deposited in separate
ballot-bore!.

And be it further directed, in and by the Actof the General' Assembly of this State, afore-that, one of the Judges of tech of thedifferent districts aforesaid, who shall havethe charge of the certificates ofthe number ofvotes which shall have been given tor eachcandidate for the different offices then sadthere voted for at their respective districts,shall meet the third day after the election,which shall be on ?mar, run 12ra DAT Or
OCTuDIZIL IlfUreLlid, at the Courthouse, is theBorough of Gettysbarg, then and there Mina*
a fair statement and certificate of the numberofvotes, which shall nave beau given et the
different districts in the county of Adams beany persons for the offiresafereatid.

ALL& tik:HERT, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, avt, 24,

For Sale. -

THE BEST IN THE MARKET„THE vb; roll. sutwu siLTA.Over Five thousand of these Mills ban beanmade and sold is the last three years. Missbest recommendations can he given.,
Also—COOK'S KVAPoItATOR, far nukingsuar and Molasses, said to be the beetle use.

CORY C'RUSIIERS. •
'Three difforent sizes for grinding Corn In theear; of shelled—or any other kind of grain.
This is a machine tint every farmer shouldhave, as a relabel of ground feed is equal to •

bushel and a h•aaa wround. The hi4ll, pries
of feed of all Liuds makes an Imperative de-

' mind for some kind of machinery by widois to
stare. It is a rapid griuderuad durable.

RELLS r•OR elltraCllESrSCHOOLS, FA HOUSES, FOU SIMMS, ass.Made of the best steel conyusition. Church;Bells insured for one year. _

irmiorranTrs CGCY S-PRI.VO
WlTri GUANU-4TTACH.MAXT.This is considered one of the bust Drills now
is use. It will distribute any k lad of grainevenly, and sow from one bushel up to Wen
to the acre. Tho Guano A tLac binent has given
entire satisfaction wiser's./ used. It it sty
constructed as not to clog .n sowingany kind
ofPhosphates or Bone Meal. Having W.&nninher of these machines last season, I cuttally 4ecommend them to be whet they are
represented. Persons wishing to buy eltotM4make application early as the supply b maiand the demand great.

F. F. 8.11171t8 CAST STEEL PLOCaIIB.First, It is the only Ploilgh yet producedthat wil invariably scour in any roll.
Seconii, It is now an estihlishsd fact that

It will last from three to six times loner theis
any other steel plough In use.

Third, It draws lighter than any otherPlough, putting the JAMS Iridtb and depth
burrow.

•The different parts of the Plough are mud he
moulds, into the exact shape desired for tb•Mould-Miami', bare; and land-sides, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thicanese. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-able and woillipbinitiy. E ige tools have been
made out of pieces of the plough by blacks
smiths all over the country.

, For sale by WM, MIME, AgeuttAug. 27, /MSC Near Gettysburg, Pa.

Sewing Machines. r

THE GROVER. at BAKER.—TBI 4%75USE. There llachines have become onwell known that little need be said by way of
recommendation. They have taken the kitr.remium at all the late State Fairs, and aimuniversally acknowledged to be the BEST ist
use by all who have tried them. The "Grower
& Baker Batch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points tlat hare been attained by no tuberMachine. They are the only machines Mot
sew and embroider with perfection. Thee*Machines are peculiarly adapted to . ramify
use. Tb y are almost noiseless, sew directly
from the sirool without rewinding, earl aresimple in their construction. They are 0017
to snoop, and can be worked by shoed& any
child. Every family should bare one. TW,y
care kber, they sane time, and they ease moray,
and do their work butter llama it can be dose
by band.

(Act of June 4, 1886.)
Wnenz ts, By the act of the Congress of the

ITnitsd Stites, entitled "An Act to emend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrolling and calling out the National for-
ces, and for other purposes, and approved
March third, one thousand eight hundred.and
sis-y five, all persons who have deserted the
military or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or relieved
from the penalty, or disability therein provi.
dad, are deemed, and taken, to have voluntarily
relinquished and .orfeited, their rights of eiti-

I zenthip, nod their tights to Leconte tiiizens,
au I are depric..l of tsertking any rights of
citizeus thereof i

AND witgasas, Person., not citizens bf the
UnitedState., arc not, under the Constitution
and laws of Pl/4pn-ylvaui t, qualified electors of
this Comtuonwealth:

Sec) lox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate find
House o(ll,..prescAtati tes Of tue Commonalai Lb
of Pennsylvania in deicers!Assembly met,au!
it is hereby enacted by the authority of tbel
same, Thatiu all elections hereafter to be held
in this Ceimmonweitlth, It 'hall be unlawful
for the jud,,,e or inspectors of any such election '
to receive any ballot, or ballets, from any'
person. or persons, embraced in the provisions,
and subject to the disaoility, imposedby said
act of Congress, approved March third, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty. five, and it ,
shall be unl iwful for any such perseit4,l,o offer
to vote any ballot, or ballots.

SICTiON 2. That if any such judge and In- 1
specters of election, or any one of them, shall
rec. tee oi consent to receive, any such unlsyr-1
ful ballot orballots, from any such disqualified
person, he, or they, sooffending, shall be guil-
ty of e misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, in any court ofquarter seesions oftbis
Commonwealth, he shall, for etch offence, be
sentenced to pay a flue of not less than one.'
hundred dollars, and to undergo an imprison.;
merit, in the Juliof the proper county, for not
less than sixty days:

SRCTION 3. That if any person deprived of,
citizenship, and disqualided as aforesaid, shall,
at any election, hereafter to be held in this
Commonwealth,vote, or tender to the officers
thereof,and offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots,'
any person, so ofTending,shail be deetnedguil- -- -

Fall anty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction there. d Winter Goads,
of, in any court of quarter sessions of this 1 A SCOTT k SONS have just received ac.:
Commonwealth, shall, fir each offence, be !L11.• other lino oliortmeoli of NEW fd DS,
punished in like menuer SS IS provided iu the coasisting.in part,of Cloths,assiltrmid siti-Ilepreceding Section of tail' act, in the ease of nets, Kentucky leans, and Tweeds, fo Musa
officers of election receiving such unlawful tlemeu's wear. Also, a flue assortment et
ballot, orballots. , LA Djllit DUESS GOODS.

Secrsor 4. That if any person shall here-I Our stock has been selected, with great nem
after persuade, or addle,

any person, or per. and we ,ire prepared 13 sell as 44ap,as coy
sons, deprived of citizenship , and disqntlified ` other estebliehtueot is line country, ,lif got
as aforesaid, tooter any ballot, or ballots, to' the public to girt. tea A en1.....,1 "IA for
the officers ofany election, hereafter to bedield tbeinrelres. Call and Ice U.' NO . OAS oto
in this Commonwealth, or , shall persuade, or !Show Goods. A. SCOTT k SO#S.advise, any such officer to receive any ballot,' Sept. 17, 1868. .

or ballots, from any person deprived ofcitizen - ' ..).__, 'f f I
ship, and disqnslified asaioressid, such person,i For gale.
so offending, shall be guipy of a misdemeanor,' DM chbire FARMS, as foltiZl mi T231,
and upon conviction thereof, in any court of, 133 and 124 acres each; All near
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall t e Boron& ofGettysburg; eltoloelasalawl
be punished in like manner as is provided in ' good buildins. Terms atoommoded ' .

the second -section of this act, In the case of 1 .
• °sultan Aux LD.

often dna election.receiving such unsay. i Gettysburg, Sept. 2,180d. 'tt
, _

I.
ful ballot, or ballots. ROCERIVi. IsiTiorit Fiabs,tiolk ;NookAuto--.la, sad by virtu of the lath section , i Queoas_ware Wooden- wart ,- mos.of the ea of Feb. 2111s, 1840, everg_penon 4 C • * scsi

14 thlig *les is that Imo at
aseeptiag Jastietsofths Ptacei who shallholo Jane 11. IFALIlFT.Ntartioa

Ttd tinderdigned having been appointed
Agent for thershoer Nl.iebiod, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, whets
he will always bay* on hand a idipply._ Per.;sons wishing to buy will,please call and exam«lite for 'befuddled.

iterSeedles and Thread wilt also be sup-
plied. 1.13. WITHSP.OW, Agouti,

~Fairfield. Alms county, Ps.
Aug. 27, 1866. if - , •• .

&de Crying!

ifill)-AROM CIII/ONISI'EIt, of ilampton, Ad.
111.14 county, will attend to the OBllilt

SAI.li3 in the umt sattattetoey mother,
nod nu ftlisonAble tarn i. lie oohs it.ohoooofpublic pAtrona,v, owl it convict:4W QM, h ►will bo 401 c to plc:tin! 4dlwho in•tyeinpja biut.lintn;,tun, aept. IT, 1850. 2.ns# ' "l

' 4lf
• cNellee.

APPLKLITION.wiII be made Ise the neat
regular session of the Legislature .of

Pell usylvanin fur the lodorporatios of agar.
lugs' Institution, to be located in the Smug!'
of tAtlestown, Adams county, Penn's. under
the name and style of "THE LIT J7LEaTOWN
SAVLMB' INS fITUTION; the intention of
which shall be to loan out money and- receive
deposits thereof, and do such things as are
use My done by similar institutions; the cap.
ital thereof not to exceed One Hundred ?Wes-
and Dollars, to be divided into shares of Fifty
Dollars each.

July 2,186e. etn

Notice. ,

TAILIIEVRi' A. LILL T'dESTATE.—Letre
if of administration on the estate' of Dr.
Henry A. Lilly, late of Conon:we tdivosbir,
Adams counts, deeeised, having been puked
to the uudersigue,i, residing in same tuvrdslhip,
he lierAay gives notice to ntl Persons Indebted
to said estate to mike Immediate payment,
and those haring deigns ngaMat he same is
'present them properly 'authenticated for set-
tlement. JAIIK9 W.CiBERNATOB,.

Aug. 13, 18t1d. tit` Adrutnittratoi.


